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secretary ! Mrs. Kato M. Harbour , corn
spending secretary ; Mrs. Luclla Moore , trt ai-

tirer ; Mrs. Annlo 13. Thomas , chaplain ; Ml *

Carrlo Llndlay , guard ! Miss Nora Hjeln-
organist. . Chapter li has held many ver
Interesting and Instructive meetings durln-
tlio past year , anil has at tba present tlm-

thirtyfive menbcrs and Is In a very pro<

pcrous conditio-

n.I'rrmnnt

.

Pound ry
FREMONT , Neb. , Marrh 28. (Speclal.-)

''A small blare broke out } cstcrday aftcrnoo-
nt the Fremont foundry , which for a fei

minutes looked as though It might devclo
Into something serious. It was put out b
the foundryiren without an alarm beln
turned In. The damage la estimated nt $75-

.clirnMltn

.

.NcUN .Note * .

Cortland expects soon to have a grls

mill.A
.

move Is being made to reorganize th
Song of Veterans lodge at Stuart-

.Orstna's
.

now creamery Is about ready fo-

operations. .

James H. Itlggn with the last isaue sev-

ered his connection with the Dodge Criterion
L-U't year the Albion creamery paid ovc

$23,000 to tha farmers of that nectlon fo
milk.-

Jam&s
.

Adams of Peru Is supposed to havt
drowned himself while In a fit of temporarj-
Insanity. .

John McUtldo ot Springfield lost a bors-

iUt week which he had owned for twenty
four yearn-

.Schuyler
.

Is congratulating Itself on addlni-
a chicory factory and a creamery to Ita enter-
prises this > ear.

Joe Klutz of Ashland shot his foot while
out hunting geese. The gun was accidental ! ]

discharged while1 ho wan lying In a blind ,

James nnd Vado Holt , two boys from Mil
ledgcvllle , 111. , vvcro caught nt Osccola am

taken back to answer to a charge of burg

lary.Tlio
country roads In Nebraska , vvhlcl-

iliavo been almost Impassable for some time
ore now reported to bo getting Into fait
condition ,

A Cambridge young woman made an elec-
tlon bet of 1,000 kisses and lost aud now sh (

Inplsts on deferring payment until the frcsl
onion Kcaso'i arrives.-

IMgar
.

sportsmen have organized a gun
club with about thirty members It la UK

purpose to practice once a week , on Frldaja
at blue rocks , clay pigeons , etc.

John Krel ot Wajne was badly Injured last
week by being klckel by a horse. Three
or four ribs were broken , his shouldei
bruised and Internal Injuries sustained.

Harvey Uurdlck of licrvvyft was draggei-
to death by a horse which he attempted to-

lead. . Ho became entangled In the halter
when the horse stalled to plunge.

Thomas Rate has sued the city of Nortl-
IJend for $8,000 damages for Injuries re-

celvcd by the buistlng ot a ring whllo soim
men were filing au anvil at a political rail )

last fall.
The tools for experimenting with the Camp-

bell system have arrived nt Grant. Mr. II-

F. . Mills will conduct the experimental tarn
under the direction of Mr. Campbell
who Is expected thcio In a few daja to glv
the flrst Instructions.

Guy Wood of North Platte Is confined to
his room , suffering with n broken leg
Last Saturday morning he attempted to put
on his trouseis while standing on the bed
and losing his balance fell to the floor. In
the fall he fractured his left leg above the
knee.

Father Koutek of Able , who Is Buffering fron
consumption , was taken to a hospital at Lin
coin for treatment lapt week. His condi-
tion Is very serious and no hopes of his r-

covory
°

are cnteitalncd. He has been tin
pastor of the Catholic church at Able for tlu
last seven years.-

O'Neill
.

will have an experiment farm this
season for the purpose of thoroughly test-
ing the Campbell method of soil culture. A

couple of the citizens were around town last
week and raised $100 with which to pur-
chase machinery to cultivate the crops
under this mothod.

George Lambert , while hunting on tin
sandbar east of Ncmaha on Thursday , met
with a turlous accident. Ho was standing ot-

a log when his foot slipped and In some vvaj-

hlfl gun was discharged. The load ot she
lacerated 'both hands and one or two she
istruck htm In the face.

The Junior class of Doane Is engaged In

the preparation of a handsome souvenir vol-

ume to represent the (list twenty-five > cars
of the histoiy of the college. The booli
will bo Issued next commencement In con-
nection with the celebration ot the silver
anniversary of the college.-

A
.

favorite dog of II. M. Snodderly ol
Beaver City had been missing for a week
Last Wednesday G. W. Limbert found It
caught In a culvert under which it had
gone for a rabbit. Although Imprisoned for
a week , the dog was lu very tali condition
and i n joyed Its liberty exceedingly.

Quito an Irtcrest was taken at Supcitoi-
In a coutslng match between King , a hound
owned by a number ot Superior joung men
and Gal Roe's hound. When the flrst Jacl
rabbit stilted up , King outmatched his rival
but in the second race the Kansas dog ovcnce-
up the score The third heat was a tie.

Mrs James Cuuon of Auburn met with
an accident which resulted In a broken arm
She had placed a board across the door tc
keep the baby from creeping fiom the room
Soon after In going to another room In a
hurry , aho foigot the board acioss the door
and fell luavll > over It , with the result that
nho received a painful fracture.-

.lames
.

. Cl.au tcrs , ono of Jefferson county's
progressive farmers , sajs he planted about
an acre of artichokes last year and they
proved the roost pioductlvc and best piylns-
ciop h ovei raised. From that ono acre ol
ground ho gathered between COO and COQ

bushels ot nrllrhoKrH , and his hogs did bet-
tor on them than any 1,000 bushels of corn
ho ever fed

Frank 'late , a joung man , whoso homo Is-

In Valentine , and who has been yojournlng-
In Gordon for eonie time , has piobibly pnvcd-
tlm way for a term In the penltentlaiy. A
few dajs, ago ho d ° c imped with two horees
belonging to the Spade ranch , and n baddlo ,

revolvers and about $5 In money stolen
from Sidney Irwln , Hcpoits WPIO life yester-
day that he met anotbnr party In tha sand
hills and held him up for n saddle , which
the fellow reluctantly gave up , when Talc
shot him In the log Hi Is tlll at large.

lion Slit * I MIM | HIT '

Mrj Shi eve (Joodllo Ransom of Kentucky
lias set an example- for other persons who
win money on wagers. She has rented a
largo storeroom In Louisville , vvhero she
will open a soup house for the benefit of the
poor , Mrs Hansom had many bets on the
recent elections , both ''national and state ,

and was fortunate enough to win them all ,

netting her several thousand dollars. Thin
money. It was announced when the he-Is , wore
made , wa to bo used for charitable pur-

Every thought ,
word uuil notion
tnkofl vitality
from tlio blood ; every IHUTO , muscle ,
bono , 01-1111, nnd tissue depends on the
blood for Its quality anil conditio-

n.Thorofoi'o
.

pure-
blood la absolutely
11CCCSSUT! < ° ritfM-

ving midlicnlthy
bodies. Jlood'faSnirmiwrillals thogicat
blood imrillor nnd the best Spilng
Medicine. Thuicforo it is the great
euro for scrofula , salt rheum , humors ,
notes , ilieimmtism , ciUtmh , eta. ; the
great ncrvino , strength builder , appe-
tizer

¬

, stomach tonio and leguln-

tor.SarsapariBIa

.

Suf !!

six lot 5. Prepared only by 01. Howl & Co.,
Lowell , Mass. Get Hood's and only Hood'-

s.Hood's

.

Pills takeu alter 4luiior 14 U jcjtlon.

CITY CAMPAIGN CLATTEI

Endorsement of Mooros by the Ninth Wan

Republicans ,

HIS FOLLOWERS ARE MUCH ENCOURAGEI

Action WIIB 11 lloilj lllott ( o llrontcl-
Clmfi_ > <? TlilnUn He'll Mi cnk-

In HoMcll' * lldiini About

The withdrawal of Senator Ev.ins as
mayoralty candidate In favor ot Frank 1-

2Moores , and the subsequent overwhelmlni
endorsement of Mr. Moore's candidacy b ;

the Ninth ward republicans , Is conceded t-

bo the most Important Incident that hag ye
developed In connection with the city cam
pilgn , Well Informed politicians regard 1

as a tremendous advantage for Moores. I

has strengMicned his candidacy , not alone li-

the Ninth ward , but all over the city. Tin

Droatcli pluggcrs do not disguise the fac
that tbslr cause has been hit a severe Jol

and the Moores men nro proportionately en-

thuslastlc. . It Is said that llroatch was will
when he heard of tha action of the Nlntl
ward club , cs ho bad been led to bellcvi
all along that his representatives would bi

able to swing him the delegation as soon ni

Evans wis out of the way.-

As
.

n matter of fact Hroatch has been tin
victim of a stupendous confidence game fron-
tha flrst. He has blindly placed his cam
palgn In the hands of men whose Intcrcs-
In him was almost entirely assumed and In
has now been sold out by those whom hi
had supposed vveie his friends. The verj
men who are apparently most cnthuslasth-
In his support and who are most entlrelj-
In his confldenco aie quietly preparing tt
throw htm overboard at tlio last minute It

favor of C. L. Chaffee. Tb's plan has as-

sunicd definite foim and these who are fa-

mlllar with the situation understand thai
Ilroatch's alleged following has been so or-

ganlred that It can be detached from bin
the moment the opportunity Is ripe-

.WINSl'CAH
.

THC MANIPULATOR.-
J.

.

. H. Wlnspear Is said to be the head am
front of this scheme. WInspcar Is a Chaftec
man nnd only a little over a year ago he as-

sisted ChafTce to make a most bitter flgli
against llroatch for the nomination Al
that time nroatch was training up and down
the city telling what ho was going to do te

that man Wlnspear as soon as he got li-

office. . Hut he didn't do It WInspcar stll
holds his Job as sewer commissioner , am
the breach between himself and the mayoi-
haa been ostensibly healed over. It Is as-

serted that Chaffco had a good deal to dc

with Wlnspear's success In continuing tc

draw his salary. However that may bo the
fact remains that Whuoeai Is a close friend
ot Chaffee , whllo he Is Ilroatch's campalgt
manager because ho his to be While lu
poses as Broatch's right bower , hn ha"
quietly bean manipulating the vailous ward
delegations In ChaHeo's Interest. In every
iio'slblo case men have been recommended tc
servo on Bioatch delegations who aia knovvr-
to be friendly to Chaffee Some of them un-

derstand the scheme and are posing as-

Droatcli men for effect , while others arc
persons whom It Is thought can bo headec
Into Chaffee's corral when the time comes-

.HOWRLL'S
.

FRIENDS CHILLY.
The dlsclosuies about the gamblers' poe

continues to Inspire the democrats wltt
doubts as to the advisability of nominating
Hovvell as a candidate. This has not beer
relieved by hlo desperate effort to pievenl
the chaiges of corruption from being Inves-
tigated. . The populists and free silver repub-
licans have practically rcpudhted How ell ani
the democrats will not o able to nominate
him without a flgbt that Is likely to dc-

awnv with all plans, foi fusion. Hovvell
Immediate supporters are still confident thai
ho will bo nominated-

.UI3iniA

.

> S ASIC FOIl linCOOMTIO.V-

OeNtrc a I'lacc on tlic J ext
llcnu City TIcKft.-

At
.

a meeting of the German Republlcar
club yesterday afternoon In Germania hali
municipal politics were largely dlseussed. Nt
candidates for any position were endorsed. Nc
policy of the club being to wait until nftei
the prlmaiy elections. It was decided , how-

ever
-

, to seek end work by all honorable
means for the nomination of some repre-
sentative German on the republican
city ticket. Apropos of this movement the
following resolution vvpo adopted :

Whereas , The Gcrm.in Americans nre by
f.ir the largest contingent of foreign-born
citizen i In Omaha ; mul

Whereas , Thov stood steadfast by the re-
publican parly iluiliiK the last presidential
election , belni ; for honest and good bovern-
niont

-

; therefore , be It
Resolved , That we , the members of the

German Republican club In meeting as-
sembled , do ask and demand lecognltlon
from our pirty by representation upon the
republic in city ticket In the impending
campaign-

.lr.
.

. Schweuk picfalded over the meeting ,
and Robert O. Fink acted at , secretary. The
next mooting will bo hsld next Sunday after-
noon

¬

at 3 o'clock at Twenty-fourth aud Cum-
Ing

-

btieets.
After the political business of the club

had been disputed of there was considerable
discussion of exposition matters. Regard-
Ing

-

concerted action of all Gorman societies
In the city relative to the success of the
exposition It was dconud beat to defer ths-
pioposod meeting of the officers of such eo-

cletles until the dlrectoiy of the exposition
decides Just what Is desired of these
tocletice and what wil > bo done for them at
the uxposlt'on.-

MAGIII.NU

.

hMI'S OM3 MOUI2 COG.

Dullish KcimMlciuiM Pull to HailoiNti-
"Major llrontcli.

Another Droatch boom collided with a snag
yesterday and another endorsement which
was confidently -anticipated failed to ma-

terialise.
¬

. The Danish republicans have a
strong organl-utltm In the city and C. J.
Anderson , who was recently appointed su-
jerliitPiidcnt

-
of markets by Mi. Uroatch , Is

ono ot Its prominent mombcis ,

Anderson , with soveial others , had undei-
taken to piocure an pudoiaument by ( ho club
of Uroatch's candidacy. The matter has been
worked up as thoroughly as possible and
the tlmn to spring the ic.olutlon of endorse-
nent

-

was fixed at a meeting of the club
icld at Washington Inll yesteiday afternoon.-

ndorson
.

and his friends were on hand and
occirilrd their tlmo In getting things fixed
or the adoption of the resolutions nut as
hey mlnglod with the mcmlicia It developed
hat three out of four were for Frank C ,
klooio ° .

The llroatch men soon dlscovcrol that If
heir Idea was pushed It would result In a-
Igorous endorsement of Mooies and they

consequently concluded not to spring their
resolutions , It was decided that no action
n the mayoralty question slxrnld be taken by
ho club , thus leaving the members free to
allow thuir own Inclinations ,

Sixth Wnril for MOOI-CH.
The republicans of the Sixth ward held

a rouslni ; meeting Satuiday night that was
attended by fully 2M of the voters. After
n number of npeeche- had been made the fol-
owing delegates , all of whom pledged tholr-
upport to Frank E. Mooros for mayor and
ohn Wcstborg for comptroller , wore elected ,
ohn C , Wharton , Th-eodoro Johnson , Harry
'. Uromo , William Aakvvlth , Miles n , Hauck ,

John Carnaby. Gcorga E , Colllna , Louis Lit-
leficld

-
and R. n , Cat tor.

IXcUxoiiViuilM to lie Clerk.-
C

.
, F. Erickeon of the Seventh ward U a-

andldate for city clerk on the populist
Icket.

Tire IIi-Iil for Murilcr.
NEW YORK , March 23Ur. William JI-
Innford of SI Leo nvpiiuo. Urooklyn , and

Mrs. EstcIIo Hani ; ? , n nur.so , vvcio iirrcateil-
oday and held In J10fOnnd) $2,000 ball ,

respectively , on the oli.UKO of being impli-
cated

¬

In Una death of Fannlo Alwatd. a-

ouni ? netiet s of lhn Star Qazor romp my ,
vhtch ooourn-il on Thin IK ! iy. The autopsy
showed that Mlsa Alvvnrd did not die of-
leiirt failure- , duo to consumption , as the
wtlllcnto Indicated , but was duo to hem-
arrh.iKe

-
- follow Ins : a criminal operation. Mlsa-

lvvnnl wua engaged to lie married to Llml-
ey

-
Hull , an nctor , Hull's mother objected

o the body being : shipped to the homo of-
Mlsa Alvvjrd'H father In Memphis , Teim. .
und an investigation followed ,

rmtitns <K> THIJ AVIIUAT nun
. li> |iiirtiiipnt Itpport i-

He InNiicil In n 1'cvv In > n.
CHICAGO , March 29. The Times-Herald'

Washington special says' The World's whoa
crop for 1S9G Is 2,425,393,000 bushels. Thl
fact will be officially announced by the secrc-
tary ot agriculture In a report to bo Issue
this week.

This Important report will also cover th
quality and distribution of the corn , vvhea
and oats growth In the United Statra durln
the past year.-

Although
.

the total wheat crop Is 118,000 ,

000 bushels less than In 1SD5 , It Is large
than earlier estimates Indicated. This I

largely due to an Increase of 5D,000,0-
0bt'shcls In European Russia , as shown In th
final estimate of the central statlstlca
bureau over the November estimate of th
minister ot agriculture of that country. Th
crop for 1SDC Is the smallest for six years
The figure * given by the Agricultural depart
mcnt In thcoo tnbles are ofilclal vvhcrevo-
available. . Regarding the distribution of th
wheat crop of the United States for 1SDO , th
report will state :

"The Increase in prlco which began In th
fall ot 1896 so stimulated sales that man
parts of the country are now left with enl
aufilclont for teed All sections' report at
exceptionally small percentage on hand , th
general average being 20 C , against 2C.3 las
year , and showing but 88,000,000 bushels li-

farmers' hands March 1. Unusually little o
the crcr of 1895 remains but 3 per cent
against 4.7 per cent of the 1891 crop so belt
n year ago. A larger proportion than usua
must be retained for homo consumption
The average percentage so retained Is 4S

against 41.5 last year , when the Inducement !

to export were weaker. " ., ;
,

KANSAS i> noii.n sisn Tim AIR sun-
Two Hundred 1'eoiiliAVnicli tlu-

Strniitfc t.lKlit from Topckn.
KANSAS CITV. March 2S. Specials to the

Times froTi several points Indicate that the

"air ship" which has been troubling varlouc
other communities has at last struck Kan-
sas Topeka reports that late last night there
appeared In the western sky "a blood rc
light different from anything before seen In

the heavens. " It was visible for over three
quarters of an hour and appeared to be trav
cling In a northeasterly direction. The nigh
was very dark and the ship appeared so far
oft that nothing but the light wad to be
made out. The light , however , waa plainly
SCOT by hundreds of people , and created the
greatest excitement. Many people who wen
on ths streets hurried to their cellars fear-
Ing that a great calamity was impending
From the west steps of the state caplto
fully 200 people watched the strange light
Govprrrcr Leedy saw the visitor and said
"I don't know what that thing Is , but I hope
It may yet solve the railroad probl ° m. "

Similar repoits were received by the Tlinor
from Atchlson , Holton and Hiawatha , and
In all of these places a grcit commotion was
created. For two weeks past such exparl-
crceo

-

have been reported from country dis-
tricts Belleville , for Instance , reporta that
ou Wednesuav tight thlito n residents of the
village , the namcn of several being given
watched the mysterious light for fully hal
an hour as It hovered over the village.-

It
.

went north against the wind and disap-
peared

¬

In fifteen minutes. It seemed to have
a headlight. This Is but a sample of sev-
eral stories received during the past week-

.vrn

.

YMsmi' MM : i.osns MOMY.-

Tnimit. Conijinny IN Ilclilnil , TIuiH Far
In It.i Ilcc-rlpls.

TACOMA , Wash. , March 28 Tlio North-
ern

¬

Pacific steamer Bramar has nnlved
bringing oriental advices to March S. Yoko-
hama

¬

advices stated that the Nippon Yuzan
Kasha , or Japan Mall Steamship company
In opening lines to London and Seattle , has
been prepared to sustain more or less loss
but the losses have been heavier than waa-
expected. . Two of the chief stockholder , on
hearing that the company had been losing
100,000 yen on each voyage , recently Inter-
viewed

¬

Mr. Kondo , president of the company
to learn the actual state of affairs. They
then demanded that an extraordinary meet-
Ing

-

of the stockholders bo called to decide
whether It Is advisable to continue the lines
or abolish them altogether , because , althougl
they might be considered a sort of natlona
enterprise , they do not think It right for the
company to continue running steamers
abroad at a heavy loss. President Kondo
replied that an application had been sent to
the government asking that the deficit be
made up and although It has not been taken
up by the government It will be laid before
the Diet duilng the present session. The
stockholder accordingly agreed to wait a
little before convening an extraordinary
meeting. Some of the government ofilciala
favor granting an annual subsidy ot 3,100-

000

, -
yen to the Nippon Yuzan Kasha and a

bill to that effect will soon lie Introduced.-

o

.

Tim UMOMAIUCET

IvniiNiiH City Mil" MiiUfH Money Out
of the- Odorous VoisefiiliU'M.

KANSAS CITY , Mo , March 28 James
McKinney , a produce dealer of this city , Is

credited with having cornered the onion mar-

ket
-

ot the country. Within the past month
the prices ot onions has moved up fiom CC

and SO cents per bushel to $1 50 and 1.75 , and
the person reaping thelion's share of the
profit Is said to bo McKinney. The Indica-
tions

¬

are that the rise In prlco will con-

tinue
¬

until some time In June , when tLs now
southern crcip is duo on the market.-

As
.

early as December list McKinney be-

gan
¬

gathering In the onions ot the country.
The states of Iowa , Wisconsin and Minne-
sota

¬

, which usually supply the western mar-
kets

¬

during the late winter months , pro-

duced
¬

only a moderate crop last year , anel
this crop kept very poorly. Seeing a prob-
able

¬

shortage In the near future , McKinney
sent his agents Into the south , west and cast ,

but practically the only stock to be found
In quantities was In Ohio In December and
January the speculator contracted for 27,000
barrels of kiln drledi onions , and on this In-

vestment
¬

ho Is now reaping handsome
profits. Of this stock , 16,000 barrels vvcro
moved to Kansas City In March. The bal-

ance
-

Is gradually moving to other markets.

Deaths of ii DM } ,

NEW YORK , March 2S William Bond
died nt his homo in this city yesterday , raged
C9 years. For some years he I-AOH associated
with raliroads , once being lee-elvpr of the
Missouri. Kniisis A. Texas railroad loiter
ho bocnino the general rnimiicer ot the road ,

which plato ho lield for ten vearc At the
tlmo or hlH death he was n. illipctor of the
Missouri , ICniiHn'i & Texas railroad nnd-
pnslilent of the Southwestern Coal and Im-
Diovement

-
company ,

BALTIMORE. .March 2S. Mra Margaret
J , Picston , the well known writer of Houth-
orn

-
vvnr poetry died hero this afternoon

nt the rpsldpnco of her son , Dr O. S. Prest-
on.

¬

. Mrs Pieston VVHH the daughter of-
Rev. . Geoiffo JunUen , founder of Lafayette
college , nnd was bom In I'cnnaylvunl i In1-

S57 she married Prof. J. T. S. Preston of
Oho Virginia Military InBtltute , xvho uftpr-
ivnid

-
nerved on General Jnek-

son's
-

ptaft with the rnnk of colonel HlH-

ilHter , Eleanor , VVIIH General Jacknon's IliHt-
wlfp. . Among her best known works nro :

"IJeephenbrook , " "Old SOUKH nnd Niwr , "
"Colonial B illnds" nnd "Aunt Dorothy "
Mrs Preston was known throughout the
south nsi "Tlio Mimosa of Southein Litera-
ture

¬

, " Thu remains vylll bo taken to Lex-
ington

¬

Vii , for Interment.
MACON , Gu . Mnreh iS A report to the

relcgrnph from Madison , Ga. . announces
the death of Jiulgu Alexander Jl. Speer,

formerly on the Hiipromo bendi of the Htnto-
uicl nt one time-a very prominent figure
In Georgia. _

I'M re Kceoril of n Diiy.
NEW LONDON , Conn. , March 28. Tlio

Willis , the mngnlllcont residence of Colonel
Tyler , on Pequof avenue , xvlth all Its elab-
> rate furnishings , valuable paintings , brio-
ibrnc

-
, musical Instruments ami silver ,

vns totally destroyed by llio early this
naming , causing n loss of over $ .iOOOOQ ; ln-

mriinoo.
-

. J7SOOO. Thirty thousand dollars
vorth of Jew eh y also vvns destroyed ,

NORFOLK , Va , Mnrrh 2S-A llro that
iiuriied from 12:30: to fl o'clock occurred at
Portsmouth this inornliiK , innldnt- fifty fain-
lies homeless anil causing J100 XO damage.
The tlrt) originated In vVultchurst's hall ,

corner of Gruen and Glasgow streets , nnd-
nirned the block to London Htrect. A high
north wind swept the flames across London
Ureot and half a dozen email resldene'ex on
lie south side of that thoroughfare vvcro-
leatroje'd. . Hugo brands were blown across
.lio city to tlio southward und at 2 a in-
.thu

.
stucpla of the Catholic uhurch , throe

docks away , caught lire , In less than half
in hour the edlllcu waa in ruins. The
liunes spread tu a row of residences on
High Htrcet and whllo they nere burning
.ho Hying' sparks caused another lilazo In-

S'ewton , about a inllo uwiy.; Assistance
,vus rendered from Norfolk und while the
lire wan nt Its height tthe inllltla was called
Dili to protect property and aid the firemen.
The occupunU of nearly all the buildings
lestroyeel lost their effects.

SPRING AIDING OUTLOOf

Many Omalm Citizens Are Erecting No-

Eo doncos for Thomsolvos.

ARCHITECTS REPORT GOOD PROSPECT

llcltcr Iliylnipn In Slfilit for Thci-
Tlinii for VvnrM .

f'ljj of IleHlriililu-
to llcnt.-

As

.

(i sign of returning spring , rcturnln
confidence In Omaha , and returning pros
pcrlty , ninny new buildings will bo uncle
way within a few weeks. These nro no

four and flvo story business blocks , nsld
from the Etructuro to be erected on Fit
tocnth and Farnam streets , but ore rest
dcnccs for citizens of Omaha who feel tha
they see their way clear now to better thcl
Immediate homo surroundings. ThO tea
that the city , state and country were golni-

to the dogs has evidently been dispelled li-

tho minds ot a number , and they are dls
posed to celebrate the return ot their faltl-
In the Midway City by the erection of i

comfortable home , surrounded by the con
Aenlencca ot the closing century.

Among thcso Is Henry Miller , ono of tin
business nun on lower Farnam street , win
will build a modern residence on West Far
nam street on property adjoining that o-

C. . Hartman. It will cost $0,000 and wll-
bo finished In vvhlto quarter-sawed oak am-
vvhlto mahogany. Work has already com
inonccd ,

Ddwnrd Reed of the Omaha Merchants
and Express company will build at Twenty-
fourth nnd Plerco streets , It will bo a mod-

ern frame residence , 32x13 feet , two stories
and will cost about 5500. It will have hnl
water heat , and be finished In hard wooi
and plato glass , with wax finished flooring
Work will bo commenced about April 1.

Sheriff John McDonald will also prepari-
a place for himself when ho gets through
with his present ofllce , nnd will build o

pretty homo at Twenty-thltd and Hurdettt-
streets. . It will be a modern residence will
haulwood finish and hot water heat coal hip
about 1000. It will bo a frame building
30x40 feet , and work upon It will bo com-

menced nt once.-
G.

.
. W. Carlock , the real estntu man , will

Inetll confidence In prospective customers bj
showing some himself , and Is building o-

handsotno residence on Thirtieth street be-
tween 1'oppleton and Woolworth avenues
It Is modem throughout and will cost , when
completed , $3,500-

.TRAVELING
.

MAN'S JUDGMENT.-
II.

.

. O Frederick , a traveling man out ol
Omaha , notes the Improvement In business
nnd commemorates It by building him n

pleasant homo at Twenty-sixth and Man-
derson

-

atreets It Is a modern structure
and will cost 2500. If ho has no bad luck
ho will occupy It this spring.-

T.
.

. W. liuichmore , hcncl bookkeeper for
the Woodmen of the World , will build a
pretty cottage with modern conveniences at-

Plerco and Twenty-seventh streets. It will
bo 24x37 feet In size , to eost 1500. Work
will bo commenced nt once.-

E.
.

. C Sav'yer at present a non-resident
but who expects to move to the city , Is pre-
paring

¬

a place to live In by building n
cottage at Thirtieth and Chicago streets ,

which will be modern In Its appurtenances
H will bo two stories , and will coat $1,500

George Kleftner , one of the mall carriers ,

will divert some of his salarj Into the chan-
nels

¬

of building operations by the erection
of a homo neai Thirtieth nnd Martha streets
The plans nro not quite perfected , but work
will begin as soon as these details arc ar-
tanged-

In addition to these residences the Omaha
Real Rstate and Trust company is erecting
a pretty two-story brick nnd stone busi-
ness

¬

bulldliiR pn Douglas street near Four-
teenth

¬

, > hI (& will cost $5,000 wUgu com ¬

pleted. It la reported that a lease; has al-

ready
¬

been made for the property to the
Pabst Brewing company.

Nor are these all the buildings which will
bo put up rlght< away. These are but a few
gathered from some of the architects In the
city , whllo there are many more of which no
note has been taken. The architects without
exception say the outlook for business In-

Ma line Is better thin year than It has been
Tor several years. They all anticipate a bet-
ter business than they have had for a long
time. They report many projects on foot ,

which are simply waiting till the exposition
is far enough along to be an assured success ,

when these pi-ins will bo made permanent
and active. They also report a number ol
plans developing which are not far enough
along to warrant giving out to the public
Consequently , If the architect Is a reliable
vane Indicating building conditions , the out-
look

¬

for business in this line tb'a spring
mMSt bo considered good

GOOD HOMESTO UDNT.-

In
.

this connection It Is well to call atten-
lon to the fact that the rental agencies have
lotlced a scarcity of desirable residence
>roperty and some aie Inclined to ascribe It-
to an influx of population The more proh-
iblo

-
cause Is to bo found in the fact that

depreciated rents have made It possible for
many people to move Into bettor houses.-

At
.

the presort time It Is no easy matter
o find a well-built and thoroughly modern
louse that Is Vacant. Theie are any num-
or

-
> of houses for rent In some localities in
the city , as , for example , In North Omaha ,
vest of Twenty-fourth street , but almost
vlthout exception they arc moro shells , that
vore barely tolerated a few jears ago when
iny kind of a house was at a premium.- .

hero Is some objectionable feature to every
3no , some are totally without modern Im-
provements

¬

, some have no water nearer than
ho hvdiant In the > ard or neighboring jard ,
ind others have bath rooma with no piovl-
lon for heating then Most of them are EO

poorly constructed as to make thjlr occu-
lancy

-
a serious matter in cold weather , while

ho arrangement of the rooms In many is a-
ilfrhtmaro to a housekeeper.

These poorly constructed dwellings were
i product of the boom da > a nnd were built
o meet the requirements of the time. At-
iroscnt they are out of d-ito and It Is hardly
0 be expected that the tlmo will over come
vhen It will again bo possible to find tenants
or them. Now and better houses are In de-
naml

-
and as the city grows such will bo

milt , while the old shells will have to be-
orn down or remain vacant.-

A
.

trip over the city Is liable to give ono
ho Idea that many houses are vaeant , but

1 close examination of the piomlses will con-
rtnco

-
most any ono that they ought to ro-

naln
-

so-
.If

.

ono Inquires at a rental agency for
louses ho vvllflniLany) , , number on the books ,

jut l ( he spijcjfle ;} a well built , thoroughly
nodern , well Eloc4ied house , ho will BOO-
Homo to thlnjvithqt H Is like searching for
IIP proverbial icfOlo In a hay stack.-
Tlio

.

opinions ajcpretiscd by rental agents
hat money p good modern six or-
ovenroom bofjseij, In desirable localities ,

vould prove , investment , oven In these
lines of low rpfite. ,

At South Qniabft houses of all kinds are
ecoining scarpq .ynd there has evidently
eon a conslduraylo addition to the popula-
lon nt that ;lQUrsliliiK( suburb. Hvcn the
efH desirable b o cs are being taken. The
mprovcment the business at the stock
ards and pac gjhouses has evidently been
olsed abroadjand. peopln are flocking Into
in city and flllng| up all the vacant prop-
rty.

-
. 7fi d

lUSimVATlflN ' TO HE Ol'KMSD.
IA . ) _____

Clown mul 'A'nhclir I.iinilM Will IK
Opi-ii fur .Si'I He in i1 nt Mil } 1 ,

PmiHY , Okla. , March 28 Recent Informa-
ion from Washington Is that the Wichita
ountry , owned and oiwrated by the Klowa-
nd Apache Indians , will bo opened by May
. The gold and silver excitement In the
Vlchlta mountains lias drawn hundreds on
tie border of this new country and the open-
ng

-
Is expected to bo of moro note than

ny opening of the Indian territory
unds. The allotting to the Indians Is
repressing rapidly. Miners are still pros-
ectlng

-
In the mountains , and not a day

ataca without a conflict between pros ¬

ectors and soldiers. With the exception of-

no range of mountains the reservations are
tie finest farming country In the Indian
errltory. The allotting of the Wichita
enervation was begun yesterday by Agents
oloinan and Mills , The Indiana object to-

elng allotted until they are paid for the
amis , but the allotting will be forced to-

ompletlon. .

THW Avitnnn ix SCVMMNAVIA ,

I'oiiulnrlt ) of ( tic lllcjrlc In Cllj' nil
Co n n try.-

In
.

recent years n popular summer trip wll
American citizens ot native and foreign blrl-
haa been ono embracing Denmark. Norwn
and Sweden , When flrst these countries bi-

gan to bo selected for vacation tours bi
few wheels were noticed. Last season Atnor
can travelars were unanimous In cxpressln-
mrprlre at the great number ot bicycles I

use. . Not alone In cities has this means i

locomotion become popular ; the crno hr
fastened Itself upon tha rural population
well. There Is scarcely a household In tli
three countries named where the wheel
a Granger The city of Copenhagen swami ;

with riders during all hours of the day , an
the bloomci girl ot American boule-
ards finds her counterpirt by the thousaiiil-

on the smooth pavements , whom the fcmlt-
Ino bicyclists speed along undeterred A-

Is frequently the case abroad , the cconoml-
eldu ot an apparent luxury Is the cause fo-

IU Introduction among the masses Jiu-
so with the blcyclo. It flrst bejond th
range of the tnajoilty , the gre-at reductlo-
In cost during the lust few years made I

possible for those with limited purses to tak
advantage ot the wheel. The as jet inilc-

velrped transportation facilities In Scandl-
navla gave nn added Impetus , for few cltlc
possess street cars An ovserver Is surprise
to see the general use which the blcyclo 1m

found among the mechanics In that norther-
country. . It Is made to serve as a valuabl
tool In furtherance ot various trades , an
masons , bilcklavcrs , house carpenters an
such can bo seen speeding along the street
In their working clothes nnd with tools sluni
across their backs. 'Jvcn chimney sweeps
a decided European Institution , fly along th-

thoroughfaies Ilko so nnny black specter
of the night. If for nothing else the blcycl-
Is blessed In Scandinavia because It save
tlmo.No other country has done moro for tin
pleasure and comfott of Its wheelmen thai
Denmark , and the municipal authorities ar-

at all times encouraging the sport. The con
structlon of pavcmcnlo takes In conslder.i-
tlon what best can serve the Interests of bl
cyclists , and blcyclo paths are provided nea
all cities. In some Instances leading mllci
away from town Into the country. The mos
scrupulous care Is token of the paths , In-

suring safety to both rider and wheel. 0
late years taverns devoted to the apecla
care of wheelmen , have sprung Into exist
encp , and a broken wheel Is alwavs sure o
(Hiding a repair chop handy In case ot sucl
need arising.-

It
.

Is remarkable , the avidity with whlcl
the Scandinavian country folks seized upoi
the bicycle , when Its price made It posslbli-
to bo within tholr rrach Here , too , the eco
iomlcs proved the lodestone In the case. II-

Is not unconmon for farmers , with theli-
wlvrs nnd children , to rlile to market or-

helr: blcjelcs with baskets strapped on tholi
jacks , and with other baskets dangling fron
the hadlo bars of tht > wheel. Like the
Italian women -nlth their loads on thelil-

icads. . they seldom come to grief , and m-in
ago to keep their equilibrium to their Jour
ney's end.

The American bicycle finds high favor , Its
elegance , llghtne'a and general superiority
Rypcallng to discriminating taste. At the
present tlmo agents representing the ;

'amous American makes arc scouring the
rountiy for orders. In the establishment"
where bicycles are for sale the flaming post-
ers

¬

so famllhr to Americans can bo seer
telling in glaring colors of the bublncss en-

terprise possessed by'the Yankee bicycle
Manufacturers.

A .MUSIC VI. CAT.-

A.

.

. feline Unit IMu > M UjMtii tile Plnno-
JiiHt I.IKf tin ArtlHt.-

On
.

Taylor street , Just under the classic
shades of Russian Hill , relates the San
r"ianclsco Examiner , a little section of Bo-

lemla
-

periodically comes together at the
lomo ot one of Its leading spirits. Each

ono of the clever people contributes his
quota toward the evening's entertainment.

Not the least Interesting perfoimer Is a
wonderful cat belonging to the hostess , a
cat that mounts the piano stool wlrm bid-
den

¬

, and , seated on Its haunches , docs Its
best to slug, to Its own accompaniment.

The Inspiration whence the creature de-
rives

¬

Its unusual facility blows In In frag-
ments

¬

from the rarefied atmosphere of Rus-
sian

¬

Hill For does not every one know
that the little settlement over there looks
down from a height of superior culture on
the dwellers on other hills and flats ot the
city , the hoi pollol who have not seen the
voiid as these knowing ones have , whose
ambles In art galleries hive not extended

beyond a perfunctory shufile through the
lopklns Art institute , who scarcely know

a Dagheatan rug from the coaise Japanese
mportatlon , and might even have the ut-
crly

-
bad taste to buy their bronzes In

Vance that Is , did they not as a general
I ling piefer the smirking Insipidity of 09-

ent
-

: store bisque Small womlei Is It that
lusslan Hill holds Itself remotely exclusive
loin the untutored vulgarity of Neb Hill ,

ihile Neb Hill lu turn , wrapped In the com-
01

-
table security of wealth , neither knows

;or caroa that such a place as Hii'slan Hill-
s , or only knows It as an Intolerable climb
vliPrc rrnts aio chero-

I3ut that cat they've named him with
beautiful fitness Svengall , because Ilko-
Du Maurler's Svengill , lie is black and
slnuoin nnd unbeautlful , In a spellbinding,

fashion , and moves In Hohemlau society.
And then , all the dear blue-rlbbonod poo-

illes
-

In the block being named Tillbj , It
makes an artistic balance to call him Sven-
sall.

-
.

Svengall takes himself quite sciioiifsly ,

and if perchance you snicker whllo he sings
and ho turns and fixes you with lucent glit-
tering1

¬

gaze , you wish you hadn't , and you
think creeplly of transmigration and other
uncomfortable theories , and you re glad
you're not alone In the dark with him.-

In
.

touching on the strident vocal gift of-

Svengall , ono feels like borowlng the non-
ommlttal

-
: lingo of the local music critics
rtheii dealing with that most dlfllcult sub-
led , "homo talent. " Ills voice , though
nltcbed In the availing minor that makes cat
music too sad a thing to bo endured , Is-

arefully: modulated by cultivation to meet
; ho requirements of Indoor use-

s.ivnvrucio

.

s MATOIIIIJI-

Iiuitcr'H KrlonilH Straining 13 * rr-
Ncrx

>
* > SiciiriIlls nirrlloii.F-

HANKFOHT
.

, Ky. , March 28. The sena-

torial
¬

situation has not materially changed.
Hrgo number of legislators and politicians

who had opent Sunday at homo returned
'.onlght , and the situation again became full
3t Interest. Sam J. Roberts , late chaiiman-
if the republican campaign eommltteo and
generally regarded as McKlnley's and Han-
tia's

-
personal representative In Kentucky ,

irrlvcd from Lexington tonight and was
ushered Into a conference with exSecre.tary-
at State Sam W, Taylor of Ohio , which
astcil till a late hour. The conference is
supposed to have related to the subject of-

Hunter's election if possible , and the sub-

stitution
¬

of a new candidate If Hunter does
not win on the next ballot or two , The
intl-IIunter men In the legislature gave out
i statement tonight , explaining moro fully
.ho grounds of their opposition to Hunter ,

Fho anti-Hunter leaders elalm tonight that
they will liavo ono and probably two acces-
sions

¬

from the Hunter ranks tomorrow An-

ilcctlon tomorrow Is not considered possible-

.OAI.IFDHMA.NS

.

WIM. SUCUDi : .

DlHHIltlHfllHIOII Ultll I llf I . A. VV , Oil
Account of hiiiiilii ) Itiiclnir ,

SAN FRANCISCO. March 2S. Chltf Consul
''rank II , Kerrigan ot the north California
llvlslon of the League of American Wheel-
ncn

-

has resigned his position , as a result
f the refusal of the league at Us last mcct-
ng

-
to sanction Sunday racing , Kerrigan's

cslgnatlon Is the flrst movement of a plan
0 supplement the League of American Wheel.-

nen
.

In California by a local organization that
.vlll bo moro liberal In Its Ideas concerning
aclng. There are about l.COO members In-

ho North California division of the League
if American Wheelmen , but It H probablu
hat within the next ninety dayu that mini-
ior

-

will be greatly reduced The big cycling
Inbs of this city have signified their Inteii-
Ion of not renewing their membership In the
eague and will look to the California ass.ocl-
ted cycling clubs for future guidance. A-

neetlng of the associated clubs will bo held
Iprll 3 , w'bon the new movement In favor

Sunday racing will bo launched ,

T > > lloN-
PITTSnUIia , March 2S.WIIIIe Devvalt. S-

ears old , and Klmer , his brother , ngcd 10,
; ere drownej today In the HVV alien Cliar-
lera

-
cr e |; at McKecu Rocks , n miburb of

hit ) city. On their way homo from Sunday
cliool they stopped to play on tha creek
unli and WIlllo fell Into the water. The
Ider boy Jumped itt to reucue lilni and both
, MO drowned ,

FLOWERS FOR THE PARK

Preparations Bolng Made for Moro Extendc

Decorations This Year.

FORTY THOUSAND PLANTS TO BE USE

* AVIII .Soon ( Up Thol
lnlvrVatiln Wlili-li Will lie

'rruiiniiltiiiUMl liorc The ) '

Will IMciiie HiiJ > o.

Now ttmt tlio sap Is beginning to climb ii |
wards In tlio trcs trunks , nnd tlio woatho
beaten boughs that looked so dojolnto tlui-

Ing tlio winter are tingling with tlio no

stimulus to life , tlio lover of nature tun
his o > es toward tlio parka. Hero and thci-

on tlio great expanse ot withered sait-
cnder'bladca ot grata arc beginning to pec

forth , those glad harbingers of spring a-

waja welcome to the Indoor worker who hj
longed fop their coming during the blea
wintry months which have ptssed.-

In
.

Hanscom park a now activity Is sec
In the green houses and Florist 11. 1211s

worth nnd his force of gardeners are bus
preparing plants for decorating Omaha' '

beautiful breathing place. A walk throng
the two largo glass-covered structures thes-
tlaja Is Ilko an Introduction to a Turkic
bath. Tlio temperature Is something
100 degrees Fahrenheit. A largo number o

tropical plants and shrubs flourish and
their perfume around about and the vlslto
walks down the narrow gravel passages nli-

orblng the Incense as ths stranger wlthl
the wollo of the garden of the Alhambra.

Banana nnd palm trees of vivid green glv
one the Impression at times that by soni
strange phenomenon ho has been trnnsferrei-
to the banks of some Florida lagoon. Th
geraniums In full flovvsr , the whllo lilies
and the varlgatcd colors of the altornanthcr

a slight suggestion of what the parl
will bo In appearance when the gardcnen
shall (Inched their labors.-

"Yes
.

, wo are pretty busy the e days , " sal
riorlst nilswoith ; "nearly 40,000 plants wll
lie set out In the parks this year , chiefly li-

HaiiBcom , although I understand there wll-

he quite a number at lllvervlew this season
will not start ombsddlng the plants li

their summer resting places until about Ma ;

10. However , there Is a largo amount o
work prepnatory to this , nnd my men am
1115 self ar at present making our selection
for the various 'flguro1 beds , which requln-
tha greatest attention.-

RCQU1UB
.

CONSTANT CAKE-

."People
.

little ariireclato the amount o
care required to make the parks beautlfu
each year. Last summer the big 'flguio' bei-

on the west driveway ot the park contalnei
over 6,000 foliage plants , not counting tin
blooming shrubs and palms In the center
Such beds as these require clipping at leas
flvo times In i season , and If they are kep-
In proper shape. It would keep one man con
stintly busy attending one ot them. Mj
border figures for this year have not beer
designed as > et , but I expect to have a vn-

rlety ot foliage exhibits which will take UK

usual forms of the heait , triangle and cir-

cular beds-
."Tho

.

skill of the designer , where ho !

full range to his Ideas , Is frequent ! }

productive ot work beautiful and fantastic
It Is the highest art within the scope of the
florist's profession. All the beds are bulll
upon ; plans whlcb are followed out with tin
nicety of a contractor using the pen and Inli

drawings of an architect. The names ol
public places are a favorite method ot ills-

pla
-

> lng this art ; sun dials , bells , harps
lyres and sometimes animals are used

"A proper blending .of the colors of the
alternanthera and coleus always pleasea the
public. We have six of the first
named and seventeen of the second. The
main colors are a dark purple, red , yellow ,

brown , green and white , with several mix-

tuies.
-

. Geraniums , with their lustrous red ,

are frequently used , but as they grow very
fast they must bivc constant attention In-

ordei that the main flguro of the design Is
not lost. Designs with tropical plants are
b > far the richest In effect. The long taper-
Ing

-
leaf of the palm , the banana and the

croton lend a luxuriant effect to n park
ivhich is exceedingly pleasing In these north-
srn

-

latitudes These plains are used mostlj-
is 'centers' for the 'border plants and look
much better In three combinations thau when
placed In solitary groups

"In the case of our planta we usually plan
to take them Into the greenhouses the latter
part of Octobci , although it Is frequently
ilelayed until the middle of November. The
largo center plants and shrubs are In all
cases removed with a covering of earth about
their loots to big tubs In the houses , while
iv e take only slips from the fuchsias , ge-

raniums
¬

and the alternanthera. I'erhips the
hardest treea to winter are the banana ,

palm , juccn , pandanus and croton. They
icqulro a uniform tempprature of about 7f-

to SO degrees and any fluctuation of the
mercury below- this point Is followed by a
withering of the leaves.-

ONC
.

AGED TIIOI'IC-
."The

.
sago palm Is also a hard tropic for

ivhich to careVe have ono specimen which
Is about 45 years old. This curious plant
Tieqiiently attains a remarkable age I once
3ivv a specimen In Philadelphia which was
nearly 125 years old. Th-a slips of the go-

antum
-

, alternanthera and other small plants
iru placed In a bandy loam , either In shall-
ow

¬

boxes or email pots , and five months aio
usually sulllclent to bring them to a pioper
condition for loplantlng. 'Ihcy must bo
watered frequently with a fine spray and
; ho water used must not bo ot a very cold
; emporaturo to gain the best icsults-

"Last jeai wo made a specialty of water
; rowths The scope was not largo , as wo-
vcro, confined mainly to the lltlle pool In-

.ho ravine , but from the expressions of those
vho visited the place I galhei that It was
.ho favorlto nook In the park. It Is too
jad that wo have not a larger range for the
jrowth of aquatics. IIjacinths , popples and
Hies were the varieties Introduced , with a-

Iberal quantity of trailing , A moro
ilaborato display In this line will bo made

Fifty Years Ago.

Who could Imagine that this ehould be
The place where , In eighteen ninety.three
That while world-wonder of arch aud

dome
Should shadow the nations , polychrome , . .
Here at the 1'alr was the prize conferred
On Ayer'h rills , by the world preferred.-
ChlcacoIILe

.

, they a record show ,

Biucc they started 50 years ag-

o.Ayer's

.

Cathartic Pills

have , from the time of their
preparation , been a continuous
success with the public. And
that moans that Ayer's Fills
accomplish what is promi&ed

for thorn ; they euro whore
others fail. It was fitting ,

therefore , that the world-wido
popularity of these pills should
bo recognized by the World's
Pair medal of 1803 a fact
which emphasises the record ;

50 Years of Cures.

this year. The water plants nro. the easiest
to cure for ot the many which wo have In-

charge. . They usually RTOVV very fa t , as the
water M n source of constant nourishment.-

"A
.

person who works among plants nnd
flowers grows to know their iwcullarltlcs A-

lmost
¬

Ilko a parent does the whims of n child.
Ono of the most curious nicthols of growth
Is that embodied In the banana tree. A largo
stalk will form In the ground nnd shoot
rapidly upward. When It 1ms attained a cer-
tain

¬

height , usually about sit to eight feet ,
It brenks forth In lenvca nnd then gradually
the substnnco of which the great pojg nro
formed pushes Us way up the parent stnllt-
nnd conies forth front the npcx. As noon
as the tree has lorn fruit the main ntnlk
withers away and dies , but before this has
transpired n sprout la seen shooting Its way
from the root bulbs , nnd the process In Unto
Is repeated. Wo have a specimen of the
batiann ttco which will bear ripened fruit
In about a month. The banana seldom bciia
fruit In this countrj unless under the In-

fluence
-

of artificial heat.-
"Of

.

the flowers used In the beds wo laKe
In the fall the requisite number ot slips and
the parent stems of the plants nro allowed
to die. In order to augmemt ihN supply wo
also have a number ot largo fuchsias , go-

ranluma
-

and the common plants In the green-
house

-
the year round. Trom these wo may

take nn unlimited number of clippings nnd
when embedded In the trnjs It Is very sel-
dom

¬

when wo fall to produce excellent re-
sults.

¬

. "

WOMAtf TltlKS '10 TAKIJ HHR MIMJ ,

Her ( ' 01111111011 In I'rccarloiiH , lint liet-

'lM
-

< ! > I'OMnllllC.
Yesterday shortly nfler 3 o'clock Mark

Uoalman , living nt 305 Walnut street , re-

turned
¬

to Ills homo and found his wlfo lying
unconscious upon the bed. He tried to arouse
hsr , but failed and then catching sight of-

an empty box of "Hough on Hats" neir the
bed , suspected the truth. Dr. 11. Robinson
was called nnd after bringing Into t crvlce n-

stomnch pump nnd vverUng over the woman
for several hours at length succeeded In
bringing her back to consciousness , She H
still In n precarious condition , but there are
hopes ontcrtntned of her rucovsry.-

Uoatman
.

has been cmplojcd ? a laborer
In ono of the packing houses In South Omnhn
until lately , but wince lorlni ; lil-i position hna
boon hard pressed for funds Saturdnj even-
Ing

-
ho returned homo and his wife bewnllivl

the fact of tholr poverty. Dottmnn letortrtl
and n quarrel was paon In progress Mrs-
.Iloatmnn

.

threatened nt the time to tnKo
her life , but llttlo was thought of the threat
by the husband.-

H
.

was found that Mrs Boatman , sliortlj
after her husb-ind had left at noon > cstcrdny ,

Ind taken the contents cf the box of HOIIK'.-
Ion Hats , nnd nftcr folding It In i pl"co ol-
tlssuo paper had swallowed the whole nt n-

dose. . The couple have no children and hnvo
been mairloil but n short lime.

Prevent sickness and siivo doctors' bills at
this beason bj keeping jour blood rich and
puin with Hood's SaisapatIlia.-

Mntlc

.

n I'VInt n ( Suicide.-
Yesterd

.

ly afternoon the attention of Off-

icer
¬

nii'sell was called to n. m.ui ne.ir-
Hleienth nnd DoiiRlas streets , who noted
ipculla ly 1 ho st i anger win In behind some
bill l u.uds on the1 cornel and demanded
a knife of an Italian boy who win pluylnjT
Chore He siltl he was tired of living nndV-

VMS going to cut his thio.vt. The boy re-

fused
¬

nnd the stringei went over to a quiet
nook nnd laid down to sleep When the
otllcer nirlvod he had disappeared About
liulf nn hour liter hn cimo back and run-
ning

¬

to a llttlo shanty which Is being con-
structed

¬

on the corner by a Mr. Bonnet 1m
picked up a hntche-t nnd made ycveril
passes at his throat with It. The hatchet
ivvus taken from him by Bonnet , xv hereupon
the stranger picked up a chisel nnd at-
tempted

¬

to cut a vein In his wrist. He cut
a gush In the pilm of his hind , but failed
to do much damage Ife. was taken to tlm
station , vvheio ho gave the name of Jnclc-
Hurley. . The man Is s i | ( ] to be tleniunteil
through drink. Ho Is about 13 jears of njje-

.Itovt

.

Over n ! ) ( ) (? .

J. Peterson , a blacksmith , anil W. IT. Mc-

Intosli
-

, a ivegro , living near Thirteenth and
Mason sticetB , had nn altercation list
night ovora prize hull dog , vvhloh 1'eternon
claims to own. Melntosh was leading the
doff along South '.thirteenth stuet , when
Peterson chanced to meet him Ho told the
negro tluit the dog1 was Ills ami that It hail
btrayed away from home about two weeks
igo The nogra salil ho would give up the
canine if INjteison would pay for theost
Df keeping him for the fortnight. This the
blacksmith icfuseil to do and then they foil
to blown Dining tlm light the dog left for
quieter quaiteia nnd a policeman nnhing-
upon the scene placed the men umlei ar-
rest.

¬

.

ri'H' TrniniiH Arri'Hlril.
The police visited the lowei freight jntdi

last night nnd arrested five tramp's , who
were .sleeping In box cais The men had
been cooking theli meals in the uir and
liael moved in what little effects they p- s-

sesseil
-

They wcie chaiReil with being va-
and suspicious characters.-

5lo

.
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lfBOYD'S PEOPLE'S-
WEEK.L. M. CHMVI'OJIO , Mts-

rTOMI.HT
.
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GRAHAM EARLE CO-

.'TELE

.

INSIOS TRACK. "
10c lo All I'nrtH of ( lie Hou-

se.dreightosi

.

Music Hall.TO-

.MC.I1T
.

riUMl S 'ID li: ,

mtt - GiaSS VAUDEVILLE
Il.impton'H Dot ; mul Tut In UK , Ala Mcliose ,

imruw , 1'nullne May lieu Xyrvnyl , Heii.li A
IncuU-

IDMISSION . IOC. AlMllbMOV-

.iio'i

.

ILS.-

Wlieu

: .

you come to Oniulm Klop at the

MEEROER HOTEL
TIII3 IIIJST

2,00 a day house in the West.
100 roonm J2.CD per day. CO rooma vvllli bith ,

2 SO per day PI eolnl rutea b ) ttic mo tli-

VI.NK MMIIIIKCI- ,

BARKER HOTEL.-
mitTii.vni

.

AM > . .IOMS-
HO ruoiim , IJJIIK , Mium liont uml nil muJcrno-

nvfiilonccH. . Itiitis Jl 00 unU J ! 00 pel Ui > ,
'uljle unctcellcil hpeclil low nitia lo ntul.ir-
ourdtrs DICK HM111I iUmiM.r

STATE
108 10-1 ! Uouul i M 1IAIIII ManuKcr-

X) well fuinlHied rooiiu-iJujop'-im or Aimrltnw-
plin

ItAIICS Jl 00 AMI II 50 I nil DAY
PECIAL itAiiB iiv nu : WIIK on MO > M-

..ivtt
.

> . car lln ? connect In ul! puitu of tlio city

Stand up for Nebraskal-
Do it "by subscribing
For The Bee

And sending it-

To all your friends.
The Bee is a thorough
Nebraska Newspaper.

The Soft Glow of the Tea Rose
It acquired by ladles vrbo uin PozzoNi'-
aCouricxiox POWDBB , Try It.


